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Purpose: For the Student Government Association to appropriatc'"$.2~o the Intramural-
Recreation Sports Department. 
•• 
Whereas: A proposal was made to the Preston Family Foundation for a donation of one million 
dollars to support this endeavor. In December of 1999, a million dollars was donated to WKU 
for purpose of completing Phase III of the outdoor intramural sports complex that would be 
named for Hattie L. Preston, and 
Whereas: The money is currently being lIsed for an irrigation system, field light ing, score boards, 
message board, fenc ing , sprigging, electrical wiring, and in-line hockey rink. Adding to this 
project in this manner has resulted in the need for additional storage. Afte r an exhaustive study 
of the problem, the most practical and effective action would be to construct a storage fac ility at 
a price of $~, and 
11,{)(90 
Whereas: The Recreation and Sports Department had approached the SGA asking for financial 
ass istance in the way of ~ dollars Q)ler a t\1lQ?,car tellt1-, and 
:if liloW 
Whereas: Such contributions from the student body wi ll be recognized by placing the Student 
Government Association name/ logo in a prominent place on the fac il ity expressing the effort and 
genoristy ofWKU's students. 
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Therefore be it resolved that we ili, Student Government Association of Western Kentucky 
University do appropriate $.2.2.;00'0 oyer tI H~nr period to the Recreation Sports Department 
for the funding of a storage facility at the Hattie L. Preston Intramural Complex. 
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